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Svenskt Gastekniskt Center AB, SGC
SGC är ett spjutspetsföretag inom hållbar utveckling med ett nationellt uppdrag. Vi arbetar
under devisen ”Catalyzing energygas development for sustainable solutions”. Vi samordnar branschgemensam utveckling kring framställning, distribution och användning av
energigaser och sprider kunskap om energigaser. Fokus ligger på förnybara gaser från
rötning och förgasning. Tillsammans med företag och med Energimyndigheten och dess
kollektivforskningsprogram Energigastekniskt utvecklingsprogram utvecklar vi nya möjligheter för energigaserna att bidra till ett hållbart samhälle. Tillsammans med våra fokusgrupper inom Rötning, Förgasning och bränslesyntes, Distribution och lagring,
Kraft/Värme och Gasformiga drivmedel identifierar vi frågeställningar av branschgemensamt intresse att genomföra forsknings-, utvecklings och/eller demonstrationsprojekt
kring. Som medlem i den europeiska gasforskningsorganisationen GERG fångar SGC
också upp internationella perspektiv på utvecklingen inom energigasområdet.
Resultaten från projekt drivna av SGC publiceras i en särskild rapportserie – SGC Rapport. Rapporterna kan laddas ned från hemsidan – www.sgc.se. Det är också möjligt att
prenumerera på de tryckta rapporterna. SGC svarar för utgivningen av rapporterna medan
rapportförfattarna svarar för rapporternas innehåll.
SGC ger också ut faktabroschyrer kring olika aspekter av energigasers framställning, distribution och användning. Broschyrer kan köpas via SGC:s kansli.
SGC har sedan starten 1990 sitt säte i Malmö. Vi ägs av Eon Gas Sverige AB, Energigas
Sverige, Swedegas AB, Göteborg Energi AB, Lunds Energikoncernen AB (publ) och Öresundskraft AB.
Malmö 2013
Martin Ragnar
Verkställande direktör
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Swedish Gas Technology Centre, SGC
SGC is a leading-edge company within the field of sustainable development having a national Swedish assignment. We work under the vision of “Catalyzing energygas development for sustainable solutions”. We co-ordinate technical development including manufacture, distribution and utilization of energy gases and spread knowledge on energy gases.
Focus is on renewable gases from anaerobic digestion and gasification. Together with
private companies and the Swedish Energy Agency and its frame program Development
program for energy gas technology we develop new solutions where the energygases
could provide benefits for a sustainable society. Together with our focus groups on
Anaerobic digestion, Gasification and fuel synthesis, Distribution and storage, Power/Heat
and Gaseous fuels we identify issues of joint interest for the industry to build common
research, development and/or demonstrations projects around. As a member of the European gas research organization GERG SGC provides an international perspective to the
development within the energygas sector
Results from the SGC projects are published in a report series – SGC Rapport. The reports could be downloaded from our website – www.sgc.se. It is also possible to subscribe
to the printed reports. SGC is responsible for the publishing of the reports, whereas the
authors of the report are responsible for the content of the reports.
SGC also publishes fact brochures and the results from our research projects in the report
series SGC Rapport. Brochures could be purchase from the webiste.
SGC is since the start in 1990 located to Malmö. We are owned by Eon Gas Sverige AB,
Energigas Sverige, Swedegas AB, Göteborg Energi AB, Lunds Energikoncernen AB
(publ) and Öresundskraft AB.
Malmö, Sweden 2013
Martin Ragnar
Chief Executive Officer
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Summary
Production of biomethane should be increased in order to significantly contribute
to the European and Swedish national aims of using 10% biofuels in the transport
sector and a fossil-fuel free vehicle fleet in 2030. One of the methods for
biomethane production is indirect gasification in fluidized bed, which e.g. will be
used in the under-erection GoBiGas-project, the major Swedish investment in the
gasification area done by Göteborg Energi. However, as in all thermal gasification
methods, the product gas from indirect gasification contains particulate matter.
The entrained particles contribute to diminished conversion efficiency and could
give rise to deposits, erosion and corrosion in the reactor system and gas cleaning
equipment. For commercially operated gasifiers, it is, therefore, of importance to
understand how the concentration and characteristics of the product gas particles
are affected by fuel choice, design and operation. Only then can efficient primary
operational measures be taken to minimize the particulate release, and secondary
cleaning measures be designed in a proper way. This project focuses on sampling
measurements of particulates in the product gas from indirect fluid bed gasification
of biomass, with the aim of increasing the knowledge on how the fuel types and
operational conditions affect the particle content, size distribution and composition.
Sampling of particulate matter was successfully performed in the producer gas in
Chalmers Gasifier – a pilot plant for indirect gasification, which stands as role
model for large fraction indirect fluidized bed gasification plants. The campaign
was carried out in 14 measurement trials of different operations conditions, using
wood pellets, bark pellets, shredded bark, wood chips and forest residues as fuels.
For the measuring purpose, a probe designed for high temperature conditions was
used, together with a specifically constructed particle separation system, consisting of a cyclone and low-pressure particle impactor (LPI) for temperatures exceeding 350° C. The particles collected in the cyclone and LPI were analyzed by mass
and particle size distribution to yield the producer gas concentration, and analyses
of chemical composition were also done.
The results show that, a cyclone prior to the impactor is essential. If not applied,
the significant amount of inert particles, characterizing fluidized bed gasification,
will disturb the sampling of the largest particle sizes (approximately < 5 µm). However, the sub-micron particles are not significantly disturbed. Concerning the elemental distribution, the sub-micron fractions is prevalently dominated by K, S and
Cl, indicating that these elements have been in gaseous phase and form compounds, e.g. indicating formation of K2S and KCl. In the super-micron fractions,
Ca, Si and P are dominating. Silicon is expected to originate from the fluid bed
material, while Ca and P most likely originate from the fuel. Concerning the elemental composition of the sampled particles, the release of K from bark is seen to
decreases with temperature. The result is surprising, since the opposite would be
expected. However, the result may be influenced by the higher particulate concentration sampled at the lower temperature.
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Sammanfattning på svenska
Både produktionen och användningen av flytande biobränslen måste ökas om det
europeiska målet om 10 % biobränsle i transportsektorn och det svenska målet
om en fossilfri fordonsflotta skall kunna uppnås till 2030. Till dessa mål har biometan en stor potential att bidra med. I norra Europa, t.ex. Sverige, är potentialen för
produktion av biometan stor eftersom det finns god tillgång på skogs- och jordbruksavfall samt lågvärdiga jordbruksprodukter.
Biometan kan produceras genom antingen biologisk eller termisk behandling. Ett
exempel på en termisk metod är indirekt förgasning i fluidiserad bädd. Denna metod kommer att användas i GoBiGas-demonstrationsprojektet, som är under uppförande av Göteborg Energi i Göteborg, och har under det senaste tiotalet år undersökts i labb- och pilotskala vid Chalmers tekniska högskola. Indirekt förgasning
i fluidbädd består av två kopplade reaktorer. Den första reaktorn – förgasaren – är
en bubblande fluidiserad bädd som förgasar bränslet med hjälp av het bäddsand
och tillsatt förgasningsmedium. Den andra reaktorn är en cirkulerande fluidiserad
bädd (CFB) som, förutom ordinarie normal värme- och elproduktion, försörjer förgasaren med värme via den cirkulerande bäddströmmen. Dessutom gör kopplingen mellan de två reaktorerna att energin i eventuell kvarvarande koks från förgasningen används i förbränningen i CFB:n.
Rå biometan innehåller alltid en mer eller mindre mängd föroreningspartiklar.
Dessa gasburna partiklar bidrar till en minskning av omvandlingseffektiviteten och
kan ge upphov till beläggningar, korrosion och erosion. Vid drift av en förgasare är
det därför av stor vikt att känna till hur koncentrationen av gasburna partiklar, och
dess karaktäristik, påverkas av reaktorutformning, drift och bränsleval. Kunskap
kring detta bidrar inte bara till optimerad processutformning utan även till hur gasreningsutrustning bör utformas. För att öka möjligheterna till optimal kombination
mellan primära design- och driftåtgärder och sekundära reningsmetoder har i detta
projekt partikelmätningar utförts. Provtagningen har genomförts vid hög temperatur i produktkanalen för biometan i pilotanläggningen för indirekt förgasning på
Chalmers tekniska högskola. Målet med mätningarna har varit att utöka förståelsen för hur olika bränslen och driftparametrar påverkar partikelinnehållet, partikelstorleksfördelningen och partiklarnas kemiska innehåll vid indirekt förgasning. Det
långsiktiga effektmålet har varit att resultaten från projektet skall kunna användas
för att minimera partikelbildning, korrosion och beläggningsbildning, samt för att
utforma sekundär rening av biometanprodukten.
Provtagning av partiklar i produktströmmen vid biometanproduktion utgör en
komplicerad procedur. Ett gasprov måste extraheras som väl representerar den
totala produktströmmen. Därefter skall partiklarna separeras från provet i en process som fördelar partiklarna med avseende på partikelstorlek – i en s k partikelimpaktor. Provets egenskaper ändras dock lätt under själva provtagningsproceduren; både organiska och oorganiska partiklar och vätskedroppar kan bildas. Vidare
kan kladdiga tjäror och oorganiska ångor kondensera i mätutrustningen och därmed påverka både mätnoggrannheten och utrustningens funktion. Därför är det
viktigt att provtagning och mätning utförs på ett så korrekt sätt som möjligt.
För ändamålet togs därför en mätsond och en partikelimpaktor fram för att klara de
krav som ställs på provtagningen. Både mätsond och impaktor värms upp till en
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temperatur som överstiger tjärdaggpunkt för den råa biometanen, för att på så vis
undvika kondensation. Provtagning genomfördes vid förgasning av träpellets,
barkpellets, skogsflis och GROT (grenar och toppar), vid olika reaktortemperaturer
och reaktoruppehållstider. De uppsamlade partiklarna analyserades därefter med
avseende på storleksfördelning och kemiskt innehåll. Kombinationen av gravimetrisk och kemisk analys av de olika fraktionerna ger värdefull information. Det
kan nämligen normalt antas att submikrona partiklar har bildats genom kondensation av gasformiga ämnen, samt att supermikrona partiklar härrör från medryckning av fast material. Därmed kan den kemiska analysen av submikrona partiklar
ge indikation om vilka ämnen som befunnit sig i gasfas och hur dessa samexisterar. På liknande vis ger de supermikrona partiklarna en bild av vilka ämnen som i
den råa biometanen förekommer som fasta partiklar. Tillsammans bidrar denna
information med värdefull kunskap kring optimal drift samt utformning av reningsutrustning. I det här projektet analyserades partiklarna med handhållen röntgendiffraktion (XRF). Metoden analyserar ytskiktet av partiklarna med avseende på
70-80 av de vanligaste grundämnena (Mg och tyngre). Därmed kan viktiga grundämnen, såsom K, Ca, Si, Cl, S och P detekteras.
Provtagning av partiklar och analys av partikelstorleksfördelning och kemiskt
innehåll genomfördes under 14 driftdagar med de olika driftinställningarna och
bränslena. Provtagningarna visar att om provtagningen sker i nära anslutning till
och uppströms förgasaren måste en cyklon monteras före partikelimpaktorn, för att
avlägsna de grövsta partiklarna. Därmed undviks att de högsta nivåerna i impaktorn, vilka infångar de största partiklarna, att överbelastas. Däremot konstaterades
att uppfångningen av de mindre partiklarna fungerade tillfredsställande även då en
cyklon inte användes.
Analysen av kemiskt innehåll i partikelstorleksfördelningarna visar att förgasning
av bark och GROT generellt ger högre partikelflöden samt innehåller högre halter
av kalium, svavel och möjligen klor, jämfört med träpellets och träflis. Resultatet
avspeglar de koncentrationsskillnader som finns i bränslena, och är i samklang
med de liknande resultat som generellt fås vid förbränning av kalium- svavel, klorrika bränslen. Vidare visar resultaten med det alkalirika bränslet bark, tvärt emot
förväntat, ge en högre kaliumavgång vid lägre förgasningstemperatur. Detta är
något som generellt inte ses vid förbränning. Resultaten kan dock ha påverkats av
att det vid att gasen viden den lägre temperaturen höll en högre partikelkoncentration.
Vidare ger resultaten från de kemiska analyserna att det generellt finns en skillnad mellan de submikrona och supermikrona partiklarna i biometangasen, oavsett
bränsle. Kalium, svavel och klor återfinns i samma submikrona partikelstorleksområde, vilket tyder på att dessa grundämnen förekommit främst i gasfasen vid provtagningarna.
Dessutom indikerar resultatet att kalium, svavel och klor på endera vis är bundna till varandra. På grund av den detekterade, generellt högre förekomsten av kalium än svavel, kan det förväntas att kaliumsulfid är en dominerande förening.
Även kalium och klor kan i biometanets gasfas ha bildat någon form av förening,
exempelvis kaliumklorid. I de supermikrona storleksfraktionerna är det främst kalcium, kisel och fosfor som samexisterar. Resultatet indikerar därmed att dessa
grundämnen främst rycks med från förgasaren i fast form. Alla tre komponenter
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kan härröra från bränslet, i form av flygaska. Det är troligt att en betydande del av
kisel härrör från bäddsand som rycks med av gasflödet.
För fortsatt forskning och utveckling inom området provtagning och analysering av
partiklar i biometan från indirekt förgasning utgör resultaten i detta projekt ett viktigt avstamp. Projektet beskriver utmaningarna kring momenten i provtagningen
och identifierar därmed potentiella fortsatta insatser, exempelvis vidareutveckling
och förbättring av sond, impaktorsystem och gasanalys.
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1. Background
Both the production and use of biofuels need to be increased in order to reach the
European aim of using 10% biofuels in the transport sector and the national Swedish aim of a fossil-fuel free vehicle fleet in 2030. Within this framework, biomethane for vehicles is a biofuel with potential. In the north of Europe, including
Sweden, the potential for producing biomethane is large, since there is a large
access to forest residuals and low value agricultural grounds. Biomethane can be
produced via biological or thermal treatment. One of the methods for thermal gasification, which is suitable for Swedish conditions, is indirect gasification in fluidized
bed. This method will be used in the under-erection GoBiGas project, the major
investment from Göteborg Energi in the gasification area [1]. Indirect gasification in
fluidized bed is, furthermore, applied in the research facility at Chalmers University
of Technology in Göteborg, where extensive fundamental research is performed
[2]. The indirect gasifier consists of two coupled reactors. The first reactor – the
gasifier – is a bubbling fluidized bed (BFB), in which a solid fuel is gasified by the
hot sand bed and gasification agents. The second reactor is basically a circulating
fluidized bed (CFB) boiler, which produces heat for normal heat and power production and, moreover, provides heat to the gasifier via the circulating sand. The
interconnected loop between the gasifier and the CFB also make use of the possible non-reacted char in the gasifier reactor, by transferring it into the CFB for combustion.
In all thermal gasification processes, the product gas contains more or less
amount of particles. These entrained particles contributes to diminished conversion efficiency and could give rise to deposits, erosion and corrosion – a factor that
will become even more important when gasifying biomass of high ash content, e.g.
forest residuals, bark and agricultural waste. For commercially operated gasifiers,
it is, therefore, of importance to understand how the concentration and characteristics of the product gas particles is affected by the design and operation. With this
information in hand, the process should be operated in a way that minimizes the
loss of coal in the form of particles and the release of other troublesome substances. Secondly, gas cleaning equipment needs to be designed in order to clean the
gas from particles that still are emitted. Cleaning equipment is, however, costly
both by investment and operation, and should, hence, be minimized. However, too
low cleaning may yield operational disturbances, as for example clogging of ducts
and poisoning of catalysts. To find the optimal combination between primary operational measures and secondary ones, the need for fundamental and applied research is evident. Therefore, this project focuses on performing sampling measurements of particulates in the product gas from indirect fluid bed gasification of
biomass. The sampling is performed in the indirect gasifier at Chalmers, which
offers possibilities of testing different fuel types and operational conditions [2]. The
aim of the study is to increase the understanding of how different fuel types and
operational conditions will affect the particle content, size distribution and the
chemical composition. The long term aim is to enable the use of the results to minimize the particulate emissions, corrosion and fouling by primary measure and as
design parameters for secondary cleaning measures.
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To perform measurements of particulate matter from biomass gasification, available knowledge on particle formation and sampling needs be consulted. Research
on particulate formation and release during combustion, and the influence from the
fuel type, operational conditions and fuel additives have been investigated thoroughly. Extensive reviews of publications within the subject are given in [3], [4]. In
short, the particulate contamination of product gas from gasification consists of
combustible/convertible matter – char, soot and tars – and inorganic matter – ash
and fluid-bed material. The particulates may be characterized by concentration,
particle size distribution and chemical composition. These parameters are temperature dependent – the lower the temperature, the more components condense into
solid particles or liquid drops [6]. Using fixed-bed gasification as an example, the
concentration of particles varies, typically, from 100 mg/Nm3 to 100 000 mg/Nm3,
and can generally be divided into a fraction consisting of coarse particles (> 1 µm)
and a fraction of fine particles (< 1 µm) [5]. It is generally considered that the fine
particles origin from condensed matter, while the coarse fraction consists of particles that have been entrained by the gas flow [6]. This means that the particles
may be divided into one group originating directly from the solid matter of the fuel
bed, and a second group consisting of particles nucleated and condensed from
gaseous compounds [6]. The split between fine and coarse particulates, and the
chemical composition, is dependent on fuel type, operational conditions, plant type
and fuel additives. Therefore, knowledge of these matters is of great importance
when designing plants, operational strategies and gas cleaning equipment.
Sampling of particles at high temperatures, as well in combustion as gasification
processes, is problematic. A representative sample needs to be extracted, reflecting the conditions in the position of interest. The sample will change in composition
and condition during the sampling; both organic and inorganic particulates and
liquids may be formed. Sticky tars and inorganic vapors may condense on the
sampling equipment and effect both the measurement precision and instrument
function. This means that the equipment must cool the sample gas stream in a
controlled way in order to let the nucleation of particles to occur in a controlled
way. It also means that the probe and sampling device either has to be kept warm
enough for tars not to condense, or the gas has to be cleaned from the gas stream
without affecting the particles. To fulfill these criteria and capture a representative
particle sample from flue gases, several efforts have been made. Various high
temperature dilution and quenching probes have been constructed, tested and
used in combustion flue gases, e.g. [8], [9], [10], [13] in combination with heated
cascade impactors as particle separators, e.g. [11], [12]. Since sampling from
product gases from gasification of biomass basically carries the same challenges
as for sampling in hot flue gases from combustion, but with higher quantities of
condensable gases, a great deal can be learned from these pioneering studies.
However, there is still a great challenge in validating and adjusting these available
methods for different regimes of gasification.
Fundamentals of particulate formation and release during combustion of biomass are, hence, to be considered as well explored. However, when it comes to
gasification, there are residing challenges. A few efforts have been made to sample and separate particles from indirect gasification. Basically, two different ways
of sampling particles from gasification have been investigated. One of the methods
is to keep the gases above the condensation temperature of the tars (approx. >
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350°C) until particles have been separated. This method has been performed with
controlled and fast cooling from process temperature down to sampling temperature, without dilution [13], [14], [15], [16], [17]. This means that the particles can be
collected without the tars condensing on the particle surfaces or on the separation
equipment. Altogether, the method offers a straight forward technique for sampling
without disturbing the particle separation with dilution or condensing tars. However, since there is no dilution, attention has to be put on the risk of inorganic matter
condensing on the walls, if the cooling is not performed rapidly or if the particle
concentration is high. The second sampling option is to remove the tars before the
particles are collected. This can be done by passing the gas through a filter of active carbon, after dilution-cooling with inert gas, to adsorb the tar phase on the
carbon surfaces, reviewed in [4]. This method can also be combined with a thermal denuder. The denuder system evaporates the tars that have condensed on
the particle surface by heating. The evaporated tars have higher diffusion velocity
and will, therefore, to a larger extent than particles diffuse to the walls of the denuder and adsorb. Filter and denuder have been used to clean sampling gas at
low temperature both from direct fluid-bed gasification [18] and indirect fluid-bed
gasification [19]. However, the system of the dilution, filter and denuder is not
straight forward. A dilution probe is generally space demanding to operate, which
means that it could be impossible to enter with the probe into a gasification duct.
Furthermore, particles can be trapped in the carbon filter and the denuder, and the
tars could pass through the denuder and contaminate the particle separation unit.
Both the heated sampling system and the low-temperature tar-cleaning sampling
system have pros and cons. The heated system without dilution is easier to design
and operate, but may on the other hand cause uncertainties concerning inorganic
tube deposits. On the other hand, the low-temperature tar-cleaning system is a
complex set-up which needs a lot of space and requires availability, while not
surely yielding more accurate results. Therefore, the user has to critically reflect on
the purpose of the measurement and the practical circumstances of the sampling
position, to choose the correct sampling method.
In this project, the aim has been to increase the knowledge concerning particulate emissions from indirect fluid bed biomass gasification. As a first step to develop a sampling tool for this purpose, the high-temperature sampling method was
chosen. The method is expected to perform well for sampling of inert bed particles
and fuel particles. Furthermore, the high amount of the total content of entrained
particles, being characteristic for fluidized bed gasification, is expected to counteract possible condensing of inorganic particles on the tube walls, capturing the majority of the inorganic vapor. The separation of particles from the gas is performed
by a cyclone and a particle cascade impactor, both heated to a temperature level
exceeding the condensation region of the product gas tars. The method allows a
straight forward way of sampling gas particles, which may be combined with other
gas analysis methods.
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2. Experimental method
2.1 Experimental set-up and equipment
The particle sampling was performed in the Chalmers indirect gasifier. The
gasifier, shown in Figure 1, consists of a 2-4 MW th indirect gasification section (11)
integrated with the loop of the existing 8-12 MW th circulating fluidized bed boiler.
With the help of a particle distributor (9) the gasification unit is connected to the
loop after the cyclone (4). Hot bed material entrained from the furnace (1) is so
transferred to the gasifier providing the heat for the production of a nearly nitrogen
free product gas, when the bed material in the gasifier is fluidized by steam. The
non-gasified char is recycled together with the bed material, and fed into the boiler
and converted. Biomass can be fed into both the boiler and the gasifier. The gasification is separated from the boiler via two loop seals (12, 13). By means of the
particle distributor, directing the particles either back to the boiler or into the gasification section can be changed anytime. Hence, the operational mode of the CFB,
during full operation from only combustion to combined combustion/gasification
mode is changed. The raw gas produced is introduced into the boiler at half of the
height of the boiler and combusted.

Figure 1.

The Chalmers indirect fluidized bed gasifier
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The sampling of the gas for particle measurement was performed in the product
gas duct, Figure 2, approximately 10 m downstream from the gasifier (11), Figure
1. The measurement point, at a temperature of approximately 800° C, was chosen
due to the fact that gas cleaning equipment normally is placed in this area. The
sampling of product gas is complicated; the temperature is high, the content of tars
and steam may condense, and the product gas is toxic and explosive. The product
gas, therefore, has to be sampled through a gas tight valve and cannot be cooled
directly to a level that is normal for particle measurement in e.g. combustion flue
gases. The heavy tars start to condense below 350° C, according to prior experience in the Chalmers gasification. Therefore, to sample gas from the inside of the
duct, a heated sampling probe, was used, see Figure 3. The probe was inserted in
the duct through a nitrogen flushed seal, Figure 2, and while in position it was
sealed off by a nut and bushing. The inner tube of the probe was heated by electrical resistance heating, so that the sampled gas flow inside the probe rapidly was
cooled to 350° C. Temperature was measured half-ways down the probe by a
thermo couple, and an electrical circuit was used to control the heating of the
probe. A water cooled gasket makes it possible to handle the probe by hand. Furthermore, the sampling of gas with the probe was performed in an iso-kinetic
manner. I.e. the gas was extracted through a probe tip directed towards the gas
flow, with approximately the same flow velocity as the main flow inside the duct. In
practice, the iso-kinetic sampling was achieved by installing a specially designed
probe tip, seen in Figure 4. The cross section of the probe tip was chosen so that
the impactor-specific volumetric flow would result in the same superficial flow velocity in the probe tip, as expected in the gas duct. This means that the sample
extracted is expected to well represent the particle size concentration in the main
flow.

Figure 2.

Sampling port and sampling position in the Chalmers gasifier.
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Figure 3. The electrically heated probe used Figure 4. Probe tip used for
to sample particulate matter from the
iso-kinetic sampling.
Chalmers gasifier.
A high temperature particle separation unit was assembled to separate the particles from the continuously extracted gas flow at the end of the probe. The configuration is illustrated in Figure 5. For separating the gas-entrained particles, two different set-ups where investigated: a stand-alone 13-step low-pressure particle
impactor (LPI) and a set-up with a 10 µm particle matter cyclone prior to the
impactor. To avoid condensation of different tars in the particle sampling equipment, the entire system, from the probe to the impactor, was heated to 350 °C.
The high temperature level puts stringent demands on the equipment. Rubber
gaskets could not be used in the impactor and cyclone, and the standard greased
polycarbonate films used to collect the particles at moderate gas temperatures had
to be replaced. New graphite gaskets were therefore developed, and aluminum foil
was used to capture the particles at the impaction steps. After separating the entrained particles from the gas flow, the off gas is transported through a gas treatment system. This is done in order to remove tars and steam from the flow, to
avoid clogging of the vacuum pump. The cleaning system consists of an air cooled
heat exchanger and an ice bath cooled condenser. Finally the gas is safely released to the atmosphere via an evacuation tube.
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Figure 5. High temperature particle separation unit used for sampling particles
from the Chalmers gasifier. a) LPI b) cyclone, c) air cooled heat exchanger
The impactor-instrument, illustrated in Figure 6, separates the particles with regarding to particle size. Heavier particles carry larger momentum forces, which
mean that lower velocities are needed for these particles to leave the main flow if a
sudden change in flow direction is applied. The impactor takes advantage of this
principal by forcing the flow to bend perpendicularly at each impaction plate. The
heaviest particles will then continue their path and impact. Furthermore, in each
level of the impactor, the velocity of the gas is increased by reducing the number
and/or diameter of nozzle channels. The summarized effect is a gradual separation of particles from largest to the smallest, along the impactor. For more detailed
information about particle separation with LPI, available research publications are
recommended, e.g. [3], [4], [20], [21], [22]. For practical details concerning set-up
and handling of LPI, information from the supplier of the impactor used in this
study is recommended [23].
The particulate flow through the impactor in the sampling trials was set by adjusting the pressure at the outlet of the impactor to 100 mbar. The actual flow was
then determined from calibration data of the impactor for the given working pressure drop and impactor temperature. By using this method, the flow rate through
the system was determined to 6.4 Nl/min
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Figure 6.
Schematic description of the 13-step particle impactor used in the
sampling trials.

2.2 Sample analyses
After sampling of particulates, the cyclone and impactor were cooled off and dismounted. The content was analyzed gravimetrically and chemically. The gravimetrically analysis together with the total amount of gas drawn through the system
gives the total particle concentration of the producer gas flow. Furthermore, the
distribution of particles across the 13 impaction plates, the temperature and total
gas flow enables calculation of the particle size distribution.
The basic outcome from using an impactor instrument is, hence, the particle size
distribution in the analyzed gas. However, the usefulness of an impactor will significantly increase if the particle size distribution can be linked to the chemical composition of the fractions. This information can be crucial when studying chemical
reactions during gasification. The sampled particles were analyzed for elemental
composition by X-ray diffraction (XRF). In traditional XRF, fluorescent light from a
substance, emitted when excited by X-ray, is analyzed under vacuum. The method
covers the surface layer of a substrate and is applicable for 70-80 of the common
elements in the periodical system. However, the elements B, C, N and O cannot
be detected by XRF.
In this project, a relative new method of XRF – handheld XRF – has been used.
Handheld XRF has been available on the market for about 15 years. While the
accuracy for heavy elements has been good, the accuracy for lighter elements has
been low. However, the method has gradually been improved, and may now be
used to detect also lighter elements with good accuracy. In practice, this is
achieved by the use of a new type of detector, a Geometrically Optimized Large
Drift Detector (GOLDD). The GOLDD is ten times faster than traditional Si-PIN
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detectors and three times more accurate that conventional Smaller Drift Detectors
(SDD). Furthermore, the data processing capacity accounted to the new detectors
have also made way for increasing the X-ray excitation intensity, which further has
improved the accuracy of the method. Altogether, the improvements enables high
accuracy detection of element down to atomic number 12 (Mg), without using He
as protective gas or operating in vacuum; important elements like Cl, S, P, Al and
Mg can now be detected by handheld XRF.

2.3 Experimental conditions
The sampling was performed during gasification in the Chalmers gasifier of four
different fuel types:





Wood pellets
Bark pellets
Wood chips
Forest residues (GROT - branches and tree-tops)

A test with shredded bark was also included.
Ultimate analysis of the investigated fuels is given in Table 1.Fel! Hittar inte referenskälla. The wood pellets, made of wood saw dust and shavings, represent a
fuel with low moisture content and low level of inorganic contaminants, while the
bark pellets represent dry fuels of higher inorganic content. The chipped forest
products represent a fuel of higher moisture content and medium inorganic content, which is a commonly available biomass type on the market.
In total, 14 sampling measurements were performed – 3 wood pellets, 7 bark pellets, 1 shredded bark, 2 wood chips and 1 GROT. The operational conditions during the trials are listed in Table 2.

Table 1.

Average mass concentration of elements in the trial fuels.

mass-%

Bark

Wood chip

K
Ca
Cl
S
Si
P

0.22
0.95
0.02
0.03
0.50
0.05

0.065
0.12
0.01
0.01
0.02-0.2
<0.01
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Forest Residues
0.16
0.33
0.02
0.03
0.34
0.04

Wood pellets
0.05
0.11
0.01
<0.01
0.03
<0.01
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Table 2.

Experimental conditions during the sampling campaign.

Fuel

Id
no

Trial
date

Temp in
gasifier
(C)

Fuel
flow
(kg/h)

Wood pellets

1
2
3
4

7/2
8/2
9/2
1/2

820
820
820
820

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

2/2
3/2
20/3
21/3
22/3
23/3
27/3
24/1
19/3
27/1

810
815
820
760
760
820
820
790
790
800

Shredded
bark
Bark pellets

Wood
chips
GROT

Bed sand
recirculation

290
355
230
220

Steam
flow to
gasifier
(kg/kg
fuel)
0.83
0.68
1.04
1.09

Normal
Normal
Normal
Normal

8
8
8
7

300
290
240
250
250
250
260
290
300
185

0.80
0.83
1.00
0.95
0.95
0.95
0.92
1.17
0.80
1.30

Normal
Normal
High
High
Low
Low
Extra low
Normal
Normal
Normal

8
8
6
5
5
5
5
12
7
12
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X
X
X
X
X
X
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3. Results and discussion
3.1 Performance of the sampling and particle separation system
Sampling of gases and particles were performed. None of the planned trials had to
be cancelled due to problems accounted to the instruments, as for example tar
condensation. Figure 7 shows the sampling equipment mounted into the duct, during one of the measurement trials. The particle sampling device is wrapped in a
heating jackets and thermal straps, and covered with thermal insulation to avoid
cold spot where tar and steam could condensate.

Figure 7. The particle separation unit attached to the gas sampling probe,
mounted into the gas duct.

The sampling trials with the stand-alone particle impactor yielded good results for
the sub-micron sampled particles (DP50 < 1 µm). An illustrative example is given
in Figure 8, from one of the trials with wood pellets. The particles of impactor step
no 4 (DP50 = 0.1 µm), Figure 8 a, seems to impact and reside well on the aluminum foil. However, for the larger particles, here illustrated by impactor step no 12
(DP50 = 7 µm), Figure 8 b, it is evident that the particle load has been extensive;
the particles are not well arranged but are scattered all over the stage. This is
probably due to the significant content of over-size inert bed material and, to some
extent, char particles in the gas flow. These over-size particles have bounced and
scattered inside the impactor housing, leading to a loss of particles and, thereby,
an uncertainty in the determination of the total amount of particles and particle size
distribution in the gas flow. On the other hand, the sample could still be used to
determine the chemical composition of the individual particle size fractions. When
testing the combined cyclone and impactor set-up, the effects from this kind of
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scattering diminished significantly. The over-sized particles were then captured by
cyclone, leaving only the particle size fraction for which the impactor is designed.

a) Particle size (D50) = 0.1 µm

b) Particle size (D50) = 7 µm

Figure 8. Impact stages, for impactor stand-alone configuration, i.e. without
cyclone upstream the impactor.

3.2 Particle concentrations and particle size distributions
In the following sections, results are represented by means of particle concentrations and particle size distributions. The results are divided into the trials of
“Impactor stand-alone” configuration and “Combined cyclone – impactor” configuration. Results are presented for the investigated fuels and operational conditions,
referred to as trial numbers, which may be reviewed in Table 2.

3.2.1 Impactor stand-alone configuration
Figure 9 shows the particle size distribution in the producer gas when gasifying
GROT (chipped forest harvest residues), trial no 14. The highest particle concentration for an individual fraction is 2511 mg/Nm3, for particle diameter about 10 μm.
Only a small amount of particles is collected for fractions larger than 10 μm. A minimum in concentration is observed at fractions at 0.1 μm. Another minimum is located at around the sub-super-micron limit.
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Figure 9. Particle size distribution for GROT, Trial no14. Impactor stand-alone
configuration.
Figure 10 shows the particle size distribution in the producer gas when gasifying
shredded bark, trial no 4. The highest concentration is observed at approximately
0.3 μm (273 mg/Nm3) and the concentrations in the super-micron region are lower.
The cumulated amount is lower than general during this study.
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Figure 10. Particle size distribution for shredded bark, Trial no 4. Impactor standalone configuration.
Figure 11 and Figure 12 show the particle size concentration from the two trials
with bark gasification with the stand-alone impactor configuration (trial no 5 and 6).
In Figure 11, two concentration maximums are observed; one from 0.1 to 0.6 μm
and another around 5-7 μm. The fraction larger than 10 μm is also relatively large.
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Figure 11. Particle size distribution for bark pellets (trial no 5). Impactor standalone configuration.
The second measurement performed during gasification of bark appears different
compared to the previous measurement. A minimum is observed at 0.1 to 0.6 μm
and the concentration for particles higher than 10 μm is lower.
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Figure 12. Particle size distribution for bark pellets (trial no 6). Impactor standalone configuration.
Figure 13, 14 and 15 show the particle diameter concentration during gasification
with wood chips. All measurements show two maximums: one is seen at 0.1 to 0.6
μm and the other about 5 -7 μm. However, the concentration levels of the largest
particles, > 10 μm, differ between the three measurements.
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Figure 13. Particle size distribution for wood pelelts (trial no 1). Impactor standalone configuration.
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Figure 14. Particle size distribution for wood pellets (trial no 2). Impactor standalone configuration.
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Figure 15. Particle size distribution for wood pellets (trial no 3). Impactor standalone configuration.
Figure 16 shows the particle size distribution in the producer gas when gasifying
wood chips, trial no 12. The highest observed sub-micron concentration is at approximately 0.3 μm (607 mg/Nm3) and the concentration in the super-micron region is 1617 mg/Nm3.
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Figure 16. Particle size distribution for wood chips (trial no 12). Impactor standalone configuration.
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3.2.2 Combined cyclone-impactor configuration
Figure 17 shows the particle size distribution in the producer gas, measured with
the combined cyclone-impactor configuration, during gasification of wood chips.
Two peaks are observed: one at 0,1 – 0,6 µm and another at 5 – 7 µm. The
amount of particles larger than 10 µm is relatively low. The maximum concentration for an individual fraction is 1069 mg/Nm3.
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Figure 17. Particle size distribution for wood chips (trial no 13). Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
The results presented in the following five graphs, Figure 18 to 22, shows the particle size distribution in the producer gas during gasification of bark. Gasification
temperature and residence time of the fuel in the gasifier were changed between
the measurements, as presented in Table 2. The maximum concentrations from
the individual trials are between 2,000 and 3,000 mg/Nm3. All measurements show
two maxima; one sub-micron and one super-micron. The sub-micron maxima are
in general significantly lower than the super-micron maxima. The concentrations of
particles larger than >10 µm are generally low.
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Figure 18. Particle size distribution for bark pellets (trial no 10). Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
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Figure 19. Particle size distribution for bark pellets (trial no 9). Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
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Figure 20. Particle size distribution for bark pellets (trial no 8). Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
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Figure 21. Particle size distribution for bark pellets (trial no 7). Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
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Figure 22. Particle size distribution for bark pellets (trial no 11). Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
Comparing the results from the impactor stand-alone configuration, Figure 9 to 16,
Section 3.2.1, with the corresponding results from the combined cyclone-impactor
configuration, Figure 17 to 22, it becomes obvious that the characteristics of the
particle size distributions differ. For the combined cyclone-impactor configuration,
the characteristics are more consequent, from case to case, and the distributions
are clearly bimodal – one more pronounced peak in the sub-micron regime and
one at in the super-micron. The bimodal distribution is characteristic for impactor
measurements performed in other atmospheres than gasification environments.
Figure 23 shows the maximum particle concentrations in the sub- and supermicron range for all the trial with different fuels and operation condition. The columns on the left side of the blue line originate from the trails performed with the
impactor stand-alone configuration, while the trials on the right-hand side originate
from the combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
The results show that the scatter of the results is significant when a cyclone is
not used. In addition, the use of a cyclone makes the particle concentrations more
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uniform for the super-micron fractions. Furthermore, the results indicate that wood
chips give rise to lower particle concentrations compared to bark, when a cyclone
is used. The results also indicate that GROT generate relatively high particle concentrations compared to results from shredded bark, bark wood pellets and wood
chips from the first test trails. Shredded bark shows a very low particle concentration from super-micron fractions. This result must be considered to be erroneous.
During gasification of bark, at a lower temperature, 760°C, trails Bark 8 and 9,
yield a higher sub-micron concentration compared to 820°C, Bark 7 and 10. Bark
11 is disregarded due to other changes made in the gasifier. There are no easily
explained correlations between temperature, fuel flow and steam flow to the
gasifier and particle concentration.
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Particle concentration

dm/dlog(Dp) [mg/Nm3
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1000

Submicron
Supermicron

500
0

Figure 23. Maximum particle concentration for sub-micron and super-micron fractions, for all the gasified fuels. Data on left-hand side of the blue line
The mass fraction >10 µm have in general been reduced due to the use of PM 10
cyclone.
3.3 Chemical analyses of fuel and particles
The fuel analysis in Table 2 reveals that the K-concentration is 2.5 times higher in
forest residues (GROT) compared to wood chips (0.16% and 0.065%). Bark in turn
contains about 3.4 times higher levels of K than wood chips. The Ca-concentration
varies from 0.12% for wood chips and 0.33% for forest residues, up to 0.95% for
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bark. The Cl-concentrations are relatively low for all fuel types, 0.01% for wood
chip and 0.02% in bark and forest residues. The S-concentrations are also low,
wood chips is containing 0.01%, bark and forest residues 0.03%. It should be noted that the concentrations for Cl and S are at the boundary to the detection limit.
The Si-concentration can fluctuate from 0.02 to 0.2% in wood chips. Forest residues and bark consist of 0.34% and 0.50% Si, respectively. When it comes to
phosphorus, the concentration is less than 0.01% in wood chips, 0.04% in forest
residues and 0.05% in bark. Analyses of other elements were also performed, but
the concentration levels were lower than the detection limits.

3.3.1 Impactor stand-alone configuration
Figure 24 - Figure 29 show the concentrations of K, S, Cl, Ca, Si and P for each of
the individual 13 size fractions from the impactor stand-alone configuration measurements, performed during gasification of GROT, bark, shredded bark, wood pellets and wood chips. Since the collected sample mass can be as low as 1/10 of a
milligram the mass of a particular element may be as low as a few micrograms.
These low sample masses cause problems when the samples are analysed, since
elements will not be detected. Mg, Ti, Zn, Mn and Ba, were occasionally found, but
always at concentrations lower than the detection limit. Since the foils are made of
Al the element is always present at high concentrations. Carbon was also difficult
to analyze due to the low amount of mass from each fraction.
The K-concentration, Figure 24, is high for all measurements at the sub-micron
sizes, which are dramatically reduced at the super-micron sizes. Trial no 6, Bark,
and 4, Shredded bark, and 14, GROT, contain in general higher K-content (8 –
9.5%) than 1-3, Wood pellets, and 12, Wood chips, (2.5 – 6%). The explanation is
the composition of the fuels; bark and GROT contain 3-4 times more K than wood
chips and wood pellets. Trial no 5, Bark, is clearly divergent and, hence, excluded
from this observation.
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Figure 24. Concentration of potassium in the sampled particle size distribution.
Stand-alone impactor configuration.

In Figure 25, the distribution of S in the particle size range is given. The trend for
the S-concentration of the particles sampled with the stand-alone impactor configuration is the same as for the K-concentrations; all measurements show a high Sconcentration for the sub-micron sizes which are reduced for the super-micron
sizes.
Trial no 6, Bark, no 4, Shredded bark, and 14, GROT, show higher S-content
(10- 15%) than trials no 1-3, Wood pellets, and 12, Wood chips, (2 – 7%). The explanation is, also in this case, the composition of the fuels. Bark and GROT contains 3-4 times more S than wood chips and wood pellets. Test 5, Bark 3/2 is excluded from this observation.
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Figure 25. Concentration of sulphur in the sampled particle size distribution.
Stand-alone impactor configuration.
The Cl-concentrations, shown in Figure 26, are in general low – with the exception
of a few size fractions. GROT, trial no 14, together with Bark 2/2 (trial no 6), shows
the by far highest Cl-concentration of all measurements, 1.5 - 2.5% compared to
<0.5%. However, the Cl-content more or less vanishes in the super-micron sizes.
GROT and bark contains the highest Cl-concentrations. It should be noted that Clconcentrations in the fuels are about the same levels as for the S-concentrations
but is not reflected in the chemical analyses of the different fractions.
Figure 43 also show that, in the char residue from the gasification reactor, the
Cl-concentration is inferior to the S-concentration of the char. Weather this observation could be explained by the Cl-stream taking another path, which is not
measured, or due to flaws in the analyzing techniques, is yet not known.
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Figure 26. Concentration of chlorine in the sampled particle size distribution.
Stand-alone impactor configuration.
Summarizing Figure 24 - Figure 26 reveals that K, S and Cl all are predominant in
the sub-micron fraction. It may therefore be considered that these elements have
been in gas phase and mainly originating from the fuel. Figure 27 to Figure 29
shows that Ca, Si and P are present at the super-micron sizes. Figure 27 show
the distribution of Ca; a weak trend for the different trials is that GROT, no 14,
Wood Pellets, no 1, and Wood Chips, no 12, consists of the highest amount of Ca.
This trend cannot be accounted for in the fuel composition, since it is bark that
consists of the highest Ca amount. However, the fluidized bed sand contains Ca,
Si and some P. Therefore, the Ca-content of the entrained particles is, most likely,
to be considered to some degree originate from sand particles.
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Figure 27. Concentration of calcium in the sampled particle size distribution.
Stand-alone impactor configuration.
The results in Figure 28 showing the Si-concentrations are coherent with the theory on sand mainly contributing with Ca, Si and P. The presence of the Si-content in
the different measurement trials is basically the same as for the Ca-content; Si is
generally present in the super-micron fraction and the Si- concentration in the submicron fraction is relatively low. GROT, no 14, Wood Pellets, no 1 and Wood
Chips, no 12, consist of the highest amount of Si. The source of the of the Si is
mainly the bed sand.
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Figure 28. Concentration of silicon in the sampled particle size distribution.
Stand-alone impactor configuration.
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Figure 29 show that, just like the distributions of Ca and Si, the detected P is found
in the super-micron fraction. GROT, no 14, Wood Pellets, no 1, and Wood Chips,
no 12, carry the highest amount of P. As mentioned earlier, the bed sand contains
P. It is, therefore, likely that the P mostly emerges from the sand bed particles, just
as for Ca and Si.
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Figure 29. Concentration of phosphorous in the sampled particle size distribution.
Stand-alone impactor configuration.
3.3.2 Combined cyclone - impactor configuration
Results for the trials with the combined cyclone-impactor configuration are given in
Figure 30-Figure 35, as species concentration along the particle size distribution.
Bark pellets were used as fuel (trial no 5-10), with the exception for trial no 13,
which was performed with wood chips. In general, the distribution of K, S, Cl, Ca,
Si and P is coherent with the results from the impactor stand-alone configuration.
Potassium, S and Cl are present in the sub-micron fraction, while Ca, Si and P are
present in the super-micron fraction.
Figure 30 shows the K-concentrations from tests performed with bark at two different gasification temperatures, 760 °C and 820 °C, and at three different fuel
residence times — short, long and extra-long. The residence time was altered by
changing the fluid bed circulation. It is considered that a faster bed circulation
causes and shorter fuel residence time, and vice versa. However, the exact correlation between the bed circulation and the fuel residence time is not known.
From the results in Figure 30, it can, surprisingly, be observed that the Kconcentration from the measurements at the lower temperature level, 760 °C (trial
no 8, S760, and trial no 9, L760) is higher than for the test at higher temperatures,
820 °C (trial no 10, L820, trial no 7, S820, and trial no 11, xL820). Wood chip show
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the highest K-concentration – above 3.5% -- which is not coherent with the Klevels in bark (0.22%) and wood chips (0.065%).
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Figure 30. Concentration of potassium in the sampled particle size distribution.
Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
Figure 31 below shows the S-concentration in measurement intensity (counts/s)
(i.e. not in mass percent). This is due to a limitation in the analysis-equipment
used. Two concentration peaks can be observed. One at the sub-micron fraction,
while the other peak is observed at the super-micron fraction. The temperature
trend is the same as for the K-concentration above: at the lower temperature the
S-concentrations are higher than at the higher temperatures. Wood chips not taken into account.
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Figure 31. Concentration of sulphur in the sampled particle size distribution.
Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
Figure 32 show the intensity of Cl. Chlorine is only present at the sub-micron fraction. This suggests that Cl has been present as gas phase in the gasifier. Apart
from this important information, no other obvious correlations are observed.
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Figure 32. Concentration of chlorine in the sampled particle size distribution.
Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
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Figure 33, Figure 34 and Figure 35 show the content of Ca, Si and P. These elements are all concentrated to the super-micron sizes. No evident impact from the
gasification temperature on distribution or magnitude can be distinguished. N.B.
Figure 34 and Figure 35 showing Si and P as intensity, not mass percent.
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Figure 33. Concentration of calcium in the sampled particle size distribution.
Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
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Figure 34. Concentration of silicon in the sampled particle size distribution. Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
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Figure 35. Concentration of phosphorous in the sampled particle size distribution.
Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
Regarding the sub-micron particle sizes it may be suggested that K-Cl
compounds, e.g. KCl but also K-S compunds e.g. K2S have been in gas phase in
the gasifier.
Calcium may form solid compunds including S during the gasification process.

3.3.3 Mass flows of inorganic elements in the producer gas
To quantify the total load of inorganic elements at different size fractions, the flow
at the sample extraction position of elements has been calculated. The particle
concentrations are multiplied with the element concentration for each fraction size.
The elemental flows in the measurement point are presented in Figure 36-Figure
42. The discussion around the results will indicate that most of the Cl in the producer gas can be found in the gas phase, while Ca, Si and P are found in solid
phase. K och S are to be found in both phases.
Figure 36 shows the flow of K when analyzed by the impactor stand-alone configuration. The result is mostly coherent with the K-concentration along the particle
size distribution, Figure 24 and Figure 30. However, when considering the total
flow, a larger fraction of the K is present at the super-micron fractions.
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Figure 36. Potassium flow rate in the sub-micron and super-micron fractions in
the producer gas for the different fuels.

Figure 37 shows the flow rate of Ca in the sub-micron and super-micron fractions
in the producer gas for the different fuels. The impactor stand-alone configuration
is used. The Ca mass flow is exclusively concentrated to super-micron sizes, independently of fuel choice.
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Figure 37. Calcium flow rate in the sub-micron and super-micron fractions in the
producer gas for the different fuels. Impactor stand-alone configuration.
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Figure 38 shows the flow rate of S in the sub-micron and super-micron fractions in
the producer gas for the different fuels. Impactor stand-alone configuration is used.
A flow of S is observed both at the sub- and super-micron fractions, at roughly the
same magnitude, with the exception of trial no 14 (GROT 27/1).
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Figure 38. Sulphur flow rate in the sub-micron and super-micron fractions in the
producer gas for the different fuels. Impactor stand-alone configuration.
Figure 39Figure 38 shows the flow rate of Si in the sub-micron and super-micron
fractions in the producer gas for the different fuels. Impactor stand-alone configuration is used. The presented fraction of Si mass flow is logarithmic, due to significant rate magnitudes for trial no 14 (GROT). The highest mass flow rates are in
general concentrated to the super-micron fractions. The same observations are
made for P as for Si. The mass flow is concentrated to the super-micron fractions,
as seen in Figure 40.
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Figure 39. Silicon flow rate in the sub-micron and super-micron fractions in the
producer gas for the different fuels. Impactor stand-alone configuration.
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Figure 40. Phosphorous flow rate in the sub-micron and super-micron fractions in
the producer gas for the different fuels. Impactor stand-alone configuration.
Figure 41 and Figure 42 show the mass flow rates of K and Ca, measured with the
combined cyclone-impactor configuration. The K mass flows are observed both at
the sub- and super-micron fractions, in contrast to the Ca-mass flows, which are
exclusively observed at the super-micron fractions.
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Figure 41. Potassium flow rate in the sub-micron and super-micron fractions in
the producer gas for the different fuels. Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
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Figure 42. Calcium flow rate in the sub-micron and super-micron fractions in the
producer gas for the different fuels. Combined cyclone-impactor configuration.
Summarizing the results from Figure 36-Figure 42, it can be assumed that most of
the Cl in the producer gas is found to have been in the gas phase, while Ca, Si
and P are found as particulates. Furthermore, K and S are most probably found in
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both phases. The presence in the solid phase may be explained by K and S condensing on sand particles from the bed.
3.4 Gasification char residue analysis
Figure 43 shows the chemical composition of char residure from the gasifier, for
the the sampling trails performed with the impactor stand-alone configruation. It
can be observed that char from bark in general contains more Ca, P and Si than
char from wood chips and wood pellets. The S content seem in general be higher
for char from wood pellets and wood chips than for char from bark and shredded
bark. Cl is not present in any of the analysed chars.
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Figure 43. Chemical analysis of the char residue from the gasification reactor.
The combined results from particle concentration measurements and the chemical
compositions analyses suggests that GROT and bark may give rise to material
issues such as corrosion, erosion and abrasion, compared to wood fuels. The particulate concentrations are higher during gasification of bark and GROT. The reason for behind the can be that more sand from the bed is carried over due to different fluidisation parameters compared to wood fuel. The sand may also come
with the fuel.
Higher concentrations of K, Cl and S predominantly in GROT and bark, which
originates from the fuel, can potentially cause corrosion. Potassium and Cl may
form K-Cl-compounds, e.g. KCl which is known to be corrosive. Sulphur may also
form corrosive K-S compounds, e.g. K2S.
The synergy effect of increase corrosion and increase erosion may give rise to
erosion-corrosion, which can enhance the material wastage significantly and is
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demanding for most materials. The material must withstand corrosion and at the
same time resist mechanical impact at elevated temperatures.
4. Conclusions
Sampling of gases and particles, and measurement of particle concentration and
particle size distribution, has been performed in an indirect fluid bed gasifier in a
campaign of 14 measurement trials. Fuels used were wood pellets, bark pellets,
shredded bark, wood chips and forest residues. For the sampling, a heated probe
was adapted for isokinetic measurements. The measurement of particle concentration and size distribution was performed by adapting a PM10 cyclone and a
DLPI 13 step impactor for high temperature measurements (350 °C), in order to
avoid tar condensation.
The measurement results show that, when performing the sampling close to the
gasifying reactor, a cyclone upstream the impactor is essential. Otherwise the significant amount of inert particles will disturb the measurement at the first impactor
levels (largest particles). However, the smallest particles seem not to be significantly disturbed.
Concerning the elemental composition within the particle size distribution, K, S
and Cl are present at the same sub-micron sizes indicating formation of a compound. It can also be expected that these elements have been in gas phase. Due
to the generally higher concentration of K and S it may be expected that a potassium sulfide may be formed since O is absent. Potassium and Cl may also form a
compound, e.g. KCl.
Calcium, Si and P are also present at the same fractions but at super-micron
sizes. Silicon and Si containing compounds may originate from the bed and been
following the stream. Calcium and Ca – P compounds may originate from the fuel.
Potassium and S are present at higher concentrations for bark and GROT fuel
compared to wood pellets and wood chips, reflecting the higher concentrations of
K and S in these fuels. Surprisingly the release of K from bark is higher at the lower temperature, 760 °C than at 820 °C. These results may be influenced by the
higher particulate concentration at the lower temperature.
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